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Low Shoes

For Men and Women

Regular $5.00 anil $1.00 in all

the latest styles and at

S2.50
Tike Elevator at lGth St. Entrance to

the 6th Floor, l'axton Plock.

Sampleshoeman

Alexander

!2.60

$2.50

S2.60

try entered an 30, the far 8iti"n to l'sement of

tirely new experience for us. Iiut the below that notwithstanding the
tide has turned. Immigration is stead- - increase in the few weeks. The
ily on the increase. It is mounting gain which is under way means that
rapidly toward the highest (igures of the revival of business confidence,

the early half of 1907, before the busi- - which on every hand, has bin n

ness setback took place. Some of

Secretary Nagel's subordinates are be-

ginning to predict that the incomers

for the fiscal year which begins on July
1 will reach the 1,000,000 mark. In

each of the years 1005, 1906 and 1907

that mark was crossed, the aggregate
for 1907 being 1,285,3-1:)- . Then came

the money scare ia the closing weeks
of 1907, which ' cut down the inflow

sharply, and the total for 1908 only
782,870,
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heard of in Europe, and now, the
next industrial collapse comes, all

America.

REST ROOMS FOR

The heart any who hae
ridden four to more to
town, on either a cold or a

For the year which closed on windy, dusty day, leaps responsively

tJtho th-.- t of u retiring rm thut i ,M

may use wiir.out t i rt.it i. in- -

truilirij or putting hcrcif m.icr
desirable olilia'-i- i :!'.

Often thU won: an i:i lier ewn driver.

Where, ordinarily, she ;.!ju-- t l.er
winl-blow- n lack ami the hat that has

pone askew? Where charge her
glovisaul have her extra wraps or

duster and veil, her soapstone

packages'.' She must often wait

ami

for
her husband or other members of ht r

family who came to town with her, or

she wishes to or business

appointments with acquaintance. Where

she say she will meet such

The "rest room for country woman"

idea falls readily into line w ith what is

being d ine for the comfort and physical
well-bein- g of all classes of people by

cities, town and The improve-

ment of highways the beautifying of

streets and home grounds, the provid

ing of park systems and playgrounds
swimming pools and gymnasiums, wait-

ing rooms, rustic seats all of these
details of comfort und health that

are being provided for by municipalities

and organizations of kind and an-

other. It is, therefore, proper and to

their credit if rural people

take part in improvements of this sort

that may benefit them directly.

Fremont ought to have such a place

for its country visitors. It would be

highly proper for the board of county

supervisors to act favorably on a propo- -

than it. This was en- - June 1900. number will be ,u ui tnt' the

past

we see

was

until

shall

o.irt house for use as a rest room by

country people. Fremont Tribune.

Are Our Roads
Too Wide?

The following information concerning
roads for men in all lands seeking to the superiority of the highways of Ger-bett- er

their fortunes will lead to many as compared with those of the

COUNTRY

WOMEN.

of woman
ten or miles

bitterly

she

make friendly

people?

villages.

are

one

themselves

United States is furnished by Robert
J. Thompson, consul at Hanover:

German roads are perhaps subjected
to a hundred times more trallic than
similar roads in the United States.
These roads range from twenty to thir-

ty feet in width, while in onr middle and
Western states, where the tratlic is
comparatively light, we take land of

"Let theGold DustTwins Do

Your

Is in about every paper and magazine you pick up.
This vast outlay in advertising is paying, for the
simple reason that it is getting before the American
people the fact that GOLD DUST will lighten the
work of the housewife. And the housewife that will
come into our store and get a package of GOLD
DUST will find that it will do all that is claimed to
do. It will lessen the work of scouring pots, pans
and kettles, it will lessen your wash day labors, in
fact it can be used to wash most anything.

We have a large line of this article and we wish
to tell you that if you use this compound once you
will come back for more. A small package sells for
5c, try it and you will come back for a large 25c size.

oen

Work."
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at Cut

Tar
He 16c

lMi' Jap Hose
7c- - a big lot of

Hath at 9c per
: big for

10. 5c.

Fail to See Our Big
ol

-- c

lie -

5c per can.

Dig on
7")C La and

49c an ounce
7."c

49c 7")C (lirl
49c a

of like

of the and
r0c, our 25c

an ounce.

S
To Buy Where Vou Can Get the Best lor the Least Money

It Will Pay You
To come to Omaha and see what we are doing in
the Drug line. You can save enough to more than
pay your expenses.

Soapa Prices.
t'uticure Soap 20:-2- 'c

I'ackers Soap I5o-2- 0c Pears
Soap Tears Soap

Ivory Soup 7c-1- 0c

Snap Snnitol
Soap, Jersey t'ream Soap, Eng-li-- h

Process (ilyeerine Soup.
Turkish Soap
calve, cakes Hand Soap

Shaving Soap

Don't Dis-

play Talcum Powders.
Colgates Talcum Powder

I52-2- .V Williams Talcum Pow-

der I5c--2.'- e Mennens Talcum
Powder I5c-2.- ")C Ponds Extract
Talcum Powder Tetlow's
Paby Talcum Powder

Reductions Perfumes.
Trctle, Jickey

Azurea Extracts
Pinauds Vegetal Toilet Water

Flower Toilet
Water large assortment

odors Heliotrope, White
Rose, Violet, Pansy Plossom,
Lily Valley others,
regular price price

HOWELL DRUG CO
It Loyal Buildiiifj, Omaha,

an average value of $100 per acre and
cut it up with roadways sixty-tw- o feet
in width, practically two thirds of the
same being given over to which
furnish an inexhaustible of seeds
for the farm lands. The
farmer in Germany who has conquered
the weeds on his ground need have no

thought of them being again
from uncultivated or uncared-fo- r land

along the roadways. There are no

no no chuck no

sand stretches in the roads.
One of the simplest and most practi-

cal measures that could be taken for
the of roads in the United
States would be to reduce their
to from to one half of what
they now are.

In the United high-

ways in the states given below may be

estimated as Minnesota, K0.00O;

Wisconsin, Michigan, (50. 000;

Iowa, Kansas.70,000; Nebraska,
50.000; Missouri, XO.OoO; Illinois, 80,000;

Indiana, 70,000;()hio, XO.OOO; total, 700,-00- 0

miles. Reducing the width of thes?
highways, which now average

sixty-si- x feet to thirty-si- x feet, would

The Japanese
Situation

are warlike sensitive,

Y

Dawn Sale on Tooth
Bruthea and Tooth Pastes

and Powders.
All our ".V" and 40c Tooth

marked down to 19c --

i! Sanitol Tooth Powder or
Paste 15c -- 2 Sanitol
Tooth Wash 12.

Creates! Bargains Ever In
Rubber Goods.

$1.50 Fountain Syringes 79c-Jl.- oO

Hot Watei Pottles 80c-if2- .no

Combination Fountain Syr-

inge and Hot Water Pottle 98c-f.t.- 00

Ladies' Whirling Spray
Syringe $1.69 -- also a large as-

sortment of Hot Water Pottles
and Fountain Syringes 39c up.

Do You Write Letters?
Most People Do.

It is much easier to write when
you have good papers and en-

velopes. We are olTering some
good values at WAY DOWN
PRICES. Xk- - box Paper for 15c

-- 10c Writing 2 for 15c- -3

packages good envelopes for
10c. We have paper by the quire
or by the ream and envelopes to
match at low prices.

We are olTering a good $2.00
Fountain Pen for $1.25.

207 and 209 X. St., Hotel

weeds,
supply

adjoining

started

weeds, mud,

betterment
width

one-thir- d

States, public

follows:
60,000;

70,000;

public

V

Marked

('.rushes

l.iipiid

Tablets

paired the self respect of each country,
and permit each to continue to feel
friendly good will for the other. Japan
would certainly object to the incoming
of massesof American farmers.laborers
and small traders; indeed the Japanese
would object to this at least as strong-

ly as the men of the Pacific coast and
Rocky mountain states object to the in-

coming in mass of Japanese workmen,
agricultural labors and men engaged in

small
The Japanese certainly object to

Americans acquiring land in Japan at
least as much as the Americans of the
far western Btates object to the Jap
anese acquiring land on our soil.

The best of all possible ways in which
to achieve the object is that which the
government of the two countries have
now by common agreement adopted; for

Japanese has on its G. H.
of own Kelsey &

in X H-- J;, nfslt'y' A
M. Jones.

.of Japanese k & H.
of the which I have j
red. This agreement during the last
year or thereabout has worked so well

that more Japanese have left
give back to the farmers of these i the country than have come into it,

for 2 2 million am there has a diminution of
acres of generally land, which j their numbers. If this continues, all

an average valuation of $loo per cease without the need
acre, would mean the restoration to cf further action, wnether by or
the values of the states j f,y legislation. The success of the

of 250 dollars. jCy must be gauged by its actual re- -

The invites a Sults; that is, by the extent to which
sum of this subject by citizens of Cass it arrests the of large
county. Send in your bodies of Japanese. If the Japanese

its

or
a to eat

its
. i . i CO 'in a u oe in- - j " '

are highly to
iL. 1... a. ... .

i.. :t: Wl II iL won TirovuKt OHSL
Ilt'MIMt-- - (li L'ALId Of 1 HI Illll ILill V. HI Lin"

industrial : V
. ' . 1,1. . r....lm.r X

proud, and ii"

its

proves unable carry '3.

uouoiy

believe our neonle have, what are ourselves
ii.. i .. i i .....i i.;,.k o..;.;i..,i ..... .JifrsuMHiiy a n"uu mm nu oiuu, mm nv n:

heavy admiration them; an ad- - not always means
miration their great deeds an If our honor or our interest
great qualities, respect aced a power nation

J their national charueUr. would light, wholly without regard to

j admiration respect is accompanied whether or not its ellicient.
'

by conviction it is not In event of n arising,

S of either people peace advocates to our
emigrants from either country liould buildirg up 'f would be nliso
.....I .1... I ...... ..'I. .J ... ..'.I.. , II. I. .......

ill mil'-.- m llli ri" l mini '"im i .u--j in Milk ini.i tnuu- -

liftivee:) war they could do

im p itit should be on would be to prevent its being suivcss-ba.-s'- s

ol' entire therefore il in A strong navy
mi a whidi cf i America

Buy Direct From Manuldc-turer- s

Importers.
which gives us a big
over our we

Kubber 49o-fl.- OO

Hair Hrushes 69c-7.- ric Path
Prushes We can you

money on Shaving Prushes, Razor
Strops Razors.

Patent at
Prices.

$1.00 Pinkhams 89c
-$- 1.00 Pierces Prescription
-- $1.00 Promo Seltzer 89c-$1- .00

Listerine 89c Moan's Kidney
45c-2- .V Peroxide

I5c-$1- .00 - $1.50

Oriental Face Cream 99c-$1- .00

Pinauds Hair Tonic 80c-$1- .00

New bro's Ilerpicide

both

Pills

Bargains in Other Parts
ol Store.

Nail Puirers I9c-2.- r.c Mani-

cure Sets Face
Cream I4c-2- 5c Hand
Prushes Styptic
5c -- 2 Packages Chewing Gum

5c -- $1.00 Hand Mirrors 69c-1- 0c

Rolls Crepe Paper 6c Face
Chamois 5c Williams
Shaving Stick

Kit Xb.

holes, trades.
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can have and tho cheapest insurance
against that Uncle Sam can possi-

bly pay. Theodore in
Outlook.

After Iowa
Saloon Men

petitions in the twenty-thre- e in-

junction suits brought County At-
torney Mess against those saloons
which been overlooked M. S.
Odle, attorney the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n

league, were filled yesterday in
the district court in Council Bluffs.

defendonts named in actions
John Erickson, Nela Skriver, M.

T. Sullivan. S. Goodrich, Grand
Hotel company, E. F. Peters,
Rogers, John Prennan, August Wend-land- t,

Max Olsen, Fred Rapn, Charles
Johnson. O. K. Hardin. Frank Walk- -

the government jngton, Council PlulTs; Wilmott.
initiative accord under- - j George Wolff, Underwood;
taken to prevent the coming hither K?ver?'

Minden; Mavis
appreciative numbers stetrens Vonhebel. J.

classes to refer-- 1 unferman. Neola.

actually

states, cultivation, jbeen
tillable

at difficulties
treaty

producing d

million
Nkws-Hkkai.- I) discus- -

immigration
views.

government to

certainly

object

muUility,
I'liaranleo

Combs

Medicines

Peruna

Sanitol

Pencils

Roosevelt

Ireynor;
u)WiWt

owner of building
which saloon is located is named as
party defendant in ease. Similar
actions against saloons in
eastern part of county have been
filed district court at Avoca,
making a total of thirty-tw- o injunc-
tion suits brought, by county at-

torney. As if successfully
prosecuted, carries it an nttom.y

of under law, county
attorney receive a total of $SO0 in

thirty-tw- o

j..u..ujiij.j'.vjjj..'.jj..'..'..,,y.A.....
policy through, then undoubtedly this j f 0U 50e, NO rCrSOll
government, by treaty legislation, y
must protect itself and secure de- - license hard-boile- d ;

sired result on own initiative. Hut jC
Ci'L's except in the United X...

sucn case wouiu

Lno iioh

,t'

in

in

C...r V.. .in lift them in IC

The Japanese a civilized unbent upon us take
I.

action in J.

i: V I n
V

nnd d..v,.tr,rT..nt thev "ible friction cause the least posFi-- 1 and beat
...

that I We Americans
r ..- -nave, piimiiuihi

and for by any farsighted.
for I were men- -

an ungrudging by foreign this
for Put this

and navy was
the (inn that for the crisis

the advantage that who
i J.vy

I.I I..sei'ie n 'n
Tiie ii",der.!at;diii:r ihe trygoirjfo All

eouiitrio.-- i this a

and f the war. tl;e
will pre.'ewe unttn-- ' j :h;;t

We

and
advantage

competitors sell 7"c
for

for
39c. save

and

Cut

Compound

89c

Hydrogen
89o

89c.

the
40c

19c 25c
and II5c

19c 10c

and 10c

20c.
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for
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reduced noldeinan who hates y

to serve you, but does."

n i rw.i I. .a. II Jiiiutl Hiywf conaui.ii ".1

for a llard-lU'dc- d iff,"
und pu know him. Cut

JUNE EVERYBODY'S

'hi; at

HcroldV. Uook Store
.'.Ml

into the

I

tht

s.m.k

y I, S Larkiti & Co.
V
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